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Til IS NUMBER 01 THE MEDIUM is COMPILED AND 
PUBLISHED FOR THE SPECIAL BENEFIT OF INVESTI 
GATORS.
It las W i t  suggested th a t  an  occasional n u m b er o f th e  M e n u  m should  

be issued . m n a g  ’.n a tte r  specially ad ap ted  to  th e  necessities o f 
inquirers. A cting on that liint.iuid, in a d d itio n , being  rep ea ted ly  asked . 
fo r a  publication  of the k ind , the  p re sen t nu m b er o f the M edium  is 
oceup: d  w ith in fo rm atio n  w hich wo hope w ill be useful for th e  p u rp o se  I

entity ha •• bet n printed, and if 
sufficient er.eourugetne-.-.t is afforded us. similar issues will appear from 
time to time, as they may be deemed necessary. The following article, 
ineludi c the rales tor the spirit-circle, lias been issued as a tract, price 
Is. per 100:—

W h a t  i s  S p i r i t u a l i s m ?

It answers the question : •• If a man die, shall he live again ; is it all 
over with me when I have laid aside this mortal body; are those dear 
and loved ones who have been severed from me by death, blotted out of 
ex stence for ever, or do they live, and love, and grow in knowledge in 
a better and happier clime, where I shall meet them in a few short j 
fleeting years?'’ Most import nation! While it remains un 
answered, mankind, like doomed convicts, await, in a state of preliminary 
tr al a::d suffering, the final operation of inevitable fate. At this dark 
and hideous picture the human mind naturally recoils ; and if it can be 
abown that man is immortal a better life awaits the conclusion of
this one, that this earth is a preparatory school-house, and that the 
future is eternal progression towards more perfect and happy conditions. 
th»n are man's aspirations met, the justice and mercy of the Creator is vin 
dicated. and man is put in possession of more worlds than one, and can 
enjoy them all in anticipation,

How does Spiritualism answer this great question, so all-important, 
that it has been propounded millions of times during the last four 
thousand years ? The answer is very simple, and at the same time un- 
mwtionahly certain. The cravings of the human soul are sat islied on 
this mil I matter by placing man in direct communication with 

m o n ■ departed tme life, and thus, by face-tn-faee intercourse, as 
it were, practically convincing the investigator that those who were 
deemed lost have only gone before, and live to inform us of their con 
tinued existence. Those who are unacquainted wiih the subject may 
mile incredulously at such expectations, while the more thoughtful 
will be glad to know how such a di lirabli consummation can be effected. 
To such it may |>>? simply stated that communion w ith the spirit-world 
is not . . miracle, a superstition, a trick, nor a delusion :
it is a natural law of human existence, and has manifested itself in all 
ages of the world. History is replete with records of spirit-communion, 
most notably the Bible, and the sacred books of all peoples. Indeed, 
all religions have emanated from this source. For how could man have 
known anything of spiritual exieti nee, unless those in that higher realm 
had been able to communicate the fact to him? It does not require 
that you should be ol any particular creed or belief in order to establish 
communion with the spirit-world, which depends upon temperament, or 
bodily peculiarities of those who conduct tnc inquiry, and not on their 
knowledge or theories of any kind. To ensure sucres-, a medium is 
necessary. And pray what is a medium? the curious and interested 
reader will be ready to exclaim. We reply; A medium is a person so 
constituted as to give off from the body a fine magnetism, or invisible
power, similar to that peculiar to the magnet which attraota iron. This 
Substance, though invisible, is the connecting link between mind and 
matter—the force through the agency of which we move our bodies and 
dothe work of life, and. in short, enablestbehuman spirit while in the Ilesh 
to control the physical body. The bodies of spiritual beings are supposed 
to be constituted of a similar material to this invisible fluid, whereby
spirits coming near a medium are able to connect themselves w ith his
magnetism, and thus exercise their will over material objects or human

beings. Thm process was earned on long More r >] .1
was known. By this mi ans guardia iihgr!.- :e.d ti • Lav
in all ages been enabled to approach humanity, and uuprt -e t!; Tr minds 
with that which was necessary for their welfare .,'.'1 i m e n t .  
Through this faculty inventors and men of gi t i in 1,-oe !■•••: ablo 
to give new light to the world ; and hene, we n • that Spir.inalism, 
besides showing man how to communicate with l.e »pi---i.-world, J 
a most important element in the science of mind.

We can now understand how the spirit which - invisible may 
be able to influence man and visible objects. The spirit-circle is formed 
by six or eight persons sitting round tialms
of the hands lightly on the top of it. If a person having the natural 
qualifications of a medium is present, and if the temperaments of the 
other sitters are congenial, the magnetic power ot Hie whole company 
will gather in a cloud over the table and the sitters mabl ng the 
attendant spirits to move the table up and down, or from side to side, 
and even to lloat it in the air, while no human band i» touching it. 
This is almost incredible, but quite easy nf explanation by the laws 
of magnetism above alluded to. When tables thus move, communica 
tion can at once be established by asking the intelligence that moves 
the table to make it tip a certain number of times, or cause raps as 
signals in answer to questions, or to indicate letters of the alphabet.
A more direct way of communion is by writing. When certain persons 
thus sit at a table they find their hands moved about by an influence 
over which they have no control. This is to indicate that the spirits 
wish to writo through them. If such a person take a pencil in the 
hand thus moved, he will be caused to write without any control or 
thought on his part.

In this way information has been communicated with which no per 
son present was acquainted, and the autographs of strangers who had 
died years before have been written. Other mediums are put into a 
sleeping state, called the tranoe, by the spirits, just as a niesmeriser 
operates on his subjects, only the spirit-mesmeri.-or is not visible. In 
this state the medium is made to say anything which the spu us dc»m», 
even to deliver lectures and sermons. Sometimes the mediums will 
act and personify deceased persons, though they never saw them in life. 
Another phase of mediums!)ip is clairvoyance, by which mediums see 

; spirits and describe them, the same as they would persons in tae flesh. 
The clairvoyant, sight can see the magnetic elements which are .visible 
to ordinary sight, and thus is enabled to perceive spirits.

There is a medium in almost every family, and if spirit-cere, i s were 
! formed generally by on® family uniting with another, the whol® popu 

lation might be put in communication with the spirit-world at once, 
and derive enlightenment and comfort from its inhabitants, who have 
advanced beyond the mortal stage of shortsightedness. Investigators, 

j however, must bear in mind that spirits are but human like themselves, 
i Some of them know no more than those in tho flesh, and perhaps much 
! less, because a departed person ignorant, depraved, or criminal- has 
, power to communicate as well as the intelligent and exalted. The best 
j means of gett ing into communion with enlightened and good spirits, is to 

have elevated and disinterested motives,seokingthetruth forits own sake, 
and not for the gratification of any personal conceit or selfish purpose. 
Do not be credulous and believe that you are in communion with saints, 
heroes, and men of genius. Demand a test of identity from every spirit 
that communicates, and if your motives are good and your purpos. s pure, 
you w ill soon bo attended by spirit-guides or co-workers in tin- upper 
world, who will protect you from the advances of those who would harm 
or deceive you. That all nvav have an opportunity of investigating this 
matter for" themselves, the following rules for the spirit-circle aro 
appended for guidance.

RULES AND CONDITIONS FOR THE SPIRIT-CIRCLE.
At wosi-iimiuc Condit ions.—The |ilienoim-ua cannot »>e successfully elicited 

in very warm, sultry weather, in extreme coltl, when thunder and lightning and 
magnetic disturbance- prevail, when tie- atmosphere i- very moist, or when there 
is much rain, or storms of wind. A warm, dry atmosphere is best, as iL presents 
the mean between all extremes, and agrees with the harmonious state of man's
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o rpan ism  w hich  is p roper for flic m anifestation  of sp iritu a l phenom ena. A 
su b d u e d  Unlit o r darkness increases tho pow er and facilitates control.

liOc'Ai. Co n d i t i o N"S.—T lle room  in w hich a  circle is held  for developm ent or 
in v estiga tion  should  be set. apart, for th a t  purpose. I t  should ho com fortably 
w arm ed  and  ven tilated , bu t d ra iud its or curren ts o f a ir  should lie avoided. Those 
persons com posing th e  circle should  m eet in the  room abou t an hour before the. 
experim en ts  com m ence • I lie sam e sitte rs should a tten d  eaeli lim e, and occupy t he 
sam e places. T his m ain ta in s the  peculiar m agnetic  conditions necessary to tl le 
p roduction  of th e  phenom ena. A developing circle exhausts power, o r uses it up.

V ii y s i o i .o h u w i , Co n m t io n h .—The phenom ena are produced by  a vital force 
em an a tin g  front th e  s itte rs, w hich tho sp irits  use as tl connecting link between 
them selves and objects. Certain tem peram ents give off th is p o w er; others em it 
iin opposite  in Alienee, [f  th e  circle is composed of persons w ith suitable tem pera 
m en ts , m anifesta tions will take place read ily  ; if  tile con trary  lie the ruse, m uch 
perseverance will be necessary to produce results. 1 f  both kinds o f tem pera men I 
a re  p resen t, they  requ ire  to lie arranged so as to produce harm ony in I lie psychical 
a tm o sp h e re  evolved from  th em . The physical m anifestations especially depend 
upon  tem peram en t. I f  a circle does not succeed, changes should be. m ade in the 
B itters t ill  the  proper conditions ure supplied .

U k x ta i .  Co n d i t io n s .—A ll form s o f m ental excitem ent, are detrim ental to 
success. Those w ith  s tro n g  and opposite opinions should not sit together: 
op in ionated , dogm atic, an d  positive people are  bette r out o f the  circle am i room . 
P a rtie s  between w hom  th e re  are feelings o f envy, hate, con tem pt, o r o ther 
inharm onious sen tim en t should  not. sit a t  tale sam e circle. The vicious and crude 
shou ld  be excluded  from  all such experim ents. The m inds o f th e  sitte rs should 
be in iv passive, ra th e r th an  an  active s ta te , possessed by th e  love of tru th  and of 
m ank ind . One harm onious m id fully-developed indiv idual is invaluable in the 
form ation  of a  circle.

T iik  Ci r c l e  shou ld  consist of from  th ree  to ten persons o f both sexes, and 
s i t  ro u n d  an  oval, oblong, o r square  tab le . Cane-bottomed chairs or those w ith 
wooden seats a re  preferable to  stuffed chairs. M edium s and sensitives should 
never s i t  on s ta lled  chairs, cushions, o r  sofas used by  o ther persons, as the  
influences w hich accum ulate  in th e  cushions often affect, the  m edium s unpleasantly . 
T he active and  q u ie t, the  fa ir and  dark , th e  ru d d y  and pale, m ale and female, 
sh o u ld  be seated a lte rn a te ly . If  th ere  is a m edium  present, he o r she should 
sc c u p y  th e  end  o f th e  table w ith  th e  hack to  th e  n o rth . A m ellow m edim nistic  
person  should  be placed on eaeli side o f th e  m ed ium , and  those m ost positive 
sh o u ld  lie at. th e  opposite corners. No person should  lie placed beh ind  the  
m ed iu m . A circle  m ay  rep resen t a  horseshoe m agnet, w ith  th e  m ed iu m  placed 
betw een the  poles.

Co n d u c t  a t  t i i k  Ci r c l e .—The s itte rs  should  place th e ir  hands on the. table, 
a n d  endeavour to  m ake each o th er feel easy and  com fortable. Agreeable con 
versation , sing ing , read ing , o r invocation m ay  be engaged in —a n y th in g  th a t  will 
ten d  to  harm onise  the  m inds of those present, and un ite  them  in one purpose, is 
in  order. By engaging  in sueli exercises th e  circle m ay  be m ade very profitable 
a p a r t from  th e  m anifestations. S itte rs should  no t desire a n y th in g  in  particu lar, 
b u t  u n ite  in being  pleased to  receive t ha t w hich  is best for all. The d irector of 
th e  c irc le  sh o u ld  s it opposite th e  m ed iu m , an d  p u t  a ll questions to  th e  sp irit, and 
keep o rd er. A recorder should  tak e  notes o f th e  conditions and proceedings. 
M anifesta tions m ay  take place in  a  few m inu tes, or th e  circle m ay  s it m an y  tim es 
before a n y  re su lt occurs. U nder these circum stances it. is w ell to change the  
positions o f  th e  sitte rs , o r in troduce  new  elem ents, till success is achieved. W hen 
th e  tab le  begins to t il t ,  or w hen  raps occur, do n o t be too im p a tie n t to  g e t answ ers 
to  questions. W hen th e  tab le  cun answ er questions by  g iv ing  th ree  tip s o r raps 
fo r “  Y es,” an d  one for “  N o,” it. m ay  assist in placing th e  s itte rs properly . The 
sp ir i ts  o r in te lligences w hich produce th e  phenom ena should  lie trea ted  w ith  the  
sam e courtesy  an d  consideration as you  w ould desire for yourselves i f  you  w ere 
in tro d u ced  in to  the  com pany  of stran g ers  fo r th e ir  personal benefit. A t th e  sam e 
tim e , tile s itte rs  shou ld  no t on any  accoun t allow  th e ir  ju d g m e n t to he w arped or 
th e ir  good sense im posed upon by sp irits , w hatever th e ir  professions m ay  be. 
R eason w ith  th em  k in d ly , firm ly , and  considerately.

I n t e r c o u r s e  w i t i t  Sp i r i t s  is carried  on by various m eans. The sim plest is 
th re e  tip s  o f  th e  table or rap s for “  Y es,” an d  one for “  N o.” B y th is  m eans the  
sp ir i ts  can answ er in th e  affirm ative o r negative. B y catling  over th e  a lphabet 
th e  sp ir its  w ill m p  a t  th e  p ro p er le tte rs  to  constitu te  a  m essage. Som etim es the  
h a n d  o f a  s itte r  is shaken , th en  a pencil should  be p laced in th e  han d , w hen the  
sp ir its  m ay  w rite  by  i t  au tom atically . O ther s itte rs  m ay  becom e en tranced , and 
th e  sp ir its  use th e  vocal organs o f such m ed ium s to  speak. Tito sp irits  
som etim es im press m ed iu m s, w h ile  o thers a re  clairvoyant., an d  see th e  sp irits , 
a n d  m essages from  th e m  w ritte n  in  lu m in o u s le tters in th e  a tm osphere. Some 
tim e s  th e  tab le  an d  o th e r objects a re  lifted, m oved from  place to place, an d  even 
th ro u g h  closed doors. P a tie n tly  a n d  k in d ly  seek for tests o f id en tity  from  loved 
ones in th e  sp irit-w o rld , a n d  exercise cau tion  respec ting  sp irits  who m ak e  ex trav a  
g a n t p re tensions o f  a n y  k in d .

hymn with a very remarkable chorus, noithor words nor music know 
to anyone present, nor to hcrscll, as wo afterwards loarnt. Wc listen,,!) 
with rapt attention to descriptions of a beautiful garden, and thesi^ 
and persons seen therein, at tl 10 same time eliciting very interest,* 
replies to our inquiries. This was practical experience of a nature lj^ 
dreamt of, but at the time it was considered unsatisfactory, since one ,r 
the members of our circle (Mr. Meredith) being a powerful wcimiepjj 
we canto to tho conclusion that in this manner wn might account a’ 
most of the phenomena that occurred. JJut the fact of a heavy tab|« 
ignoring the law of gravitation, and mounting in the air, could neit||,.' 
bo accounted for by mesmerism nor unconscious muscular action, 'jj|( 
lady alluded to had upon many previous occasions astonished her 
by exhibiting at lucid intervals a natural, clairvoyant faculty, Kjli(,,' 
generally manifested itself when anything important of a family nat, ’ 
was occurring; thus site was conscious of the decease of several frier,,) 
before any knowledge of the facts could have reached her. s;i„j 
foretold tho arrival of her brother, who had been roving in a diy4!, 
land for a considerable time, and. moreover, minutely described 
position on landing in this country, he having been shipwrecked.a,1(| 
being then in a destitute condition. On another occasion, when 
husband, Mr. bred Moore, was supposed to bo in the United Stales,̂ ,, 
informed her father that he (Fred) would arrive at six o’clock in tu 
evening. They were surprised to find the fact verified by his uneipeet̂ i 
appearance at the hour named. In the pursuance of her household 
duties sho manifested the certainty of her belief in the prediction, which 
in itself much astonished her friends. About twelve months ago, wh,, 
Mr. Mooro was in San Francisco, she was impressed to inform f „ 
writer that sho had seen a letter from him, also that in six weeks sh 
would have that letter, describing his illness. This waa also fulfilled 
in its entirety, besides several other predictions known to myself, but y 
a more private nature. But I am digressing. Encouraged by our firs' 
sitting, wo determined to investigate further. Wc fixed an evening, arj 
formed a circle of seven or eight persons, when the manifestations were 
pretty much a counterpart of our first experiences, with the exception 
that the medium saw lights not visible to others at the circle. I 
to say that at this stage my experiences through the mediumsbip of this 
lady terminate for tho present, for on retiring to her room that 
evening she became so clairvoyant as to distinctly see and recognise the 
forms and features of two of her departed spirit-friends. Her develop 
ment as a socress was so sudden and startling to her sensitive nature 
that she has since resolutely abstained from all further investigation o; 
the phenomena, with the exception of one occasion, when curiosity 
prompted her to retire into her room one afternoon to see, as su* 
observes, “ whether the table would really move in her presence alone,1 
and according to her account, after sitting quietly for some time,‘.U 
table became so violent as to cause her some alarm, and on leaving the 
room the table followed her to the door without contact. As I do no: 
wish to trespass too largely on your space, I purpose reserving subse 
quent experiences for a future occasion. J o s e ph  D im s d a l e .

3, Mitford Street, Everton, Liverpool.
P.S.—Some splint-friends to whom I was introduced at several 

Glasgow circles announced their presence with me last evening by i 
very peculiar manifestation, which I had previously only witnessed is 
that city, viz., by snapping, as it were, their fingers in tiie air loudlr. 
accompanied with lights. They had promised to be with me, and to 
manifest in some way.

[The lady’s experience above recorded is further evidence of the far; 
that the power of foretelling is an attribute of the human mind.—Ed. II,]

EXPERIENCES OF AN INVESTIGATOR AT LIVERPOOL.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

Sir,—A brief account of my experience with the phenomena and 
science of modern Spiritualism may bo of interest to some of your 
readers. It is now three years since this subject, with most of its 
attendant wondrous phenomena, came prominently under my notice. 
Several years prior to this the pages of your Spiritual Magazine had 
been perused as a book of fiction dealing with the marvellous, whilst it 
paved the way to unbiassed thought, and I determined to see whether 
these things were so or not. The investigators amongst whom I was 
introduced professed to be inquiring after truth, which, as a field for 
investigation, is a very wide one. They were men of more than average 
intelligence, whose opinion on any other subject would be sought after, 
and, as a rule, accepted. Amongst their friends they were greatly 
ridiculed, reminding one of Christian in Bunyan’s “Pilgrim’s Progress,” 
for they‘were persecuted on every hand. They were men of purpose, 
whose veracity would vie with the world, and whose zeal and earnestness 
in any good cause they espoused, was commendable; but in society spiirit- 
eommunion is a tabooed topn'c, and these men wore pronounced in 
curables. I t was evident they had nothing to gain in a pecuniary way 
as a result of their investigations, but they possessed an inward con 
sciousness of a great fact which was to them ample compensation for 
the scolfs and taunts with which they were assailed. Amongst tlioso 
men I witnessed the ordinary tilting and rapping manifestations, but 
though some things occurred which I could not explain, I was forcibly 
impressed that when a heavy hand was placed on the edge of a (able, an 
over-earnest inquirer might produce manifestations rather than dis 
appoint his friends, but on placing my hand on the, table alone the same 
thing occurred, which completely upset that theory. The idea suggested 
itsell that to secure a careful investigation, and to come to anything like 
satisfactory conclusions, it would be advisable to sit at homo. When 
novelty presents itself wonder-seekers are easily attracted, and curiosity J 
amongst us-being excited, a circle was readily formed, with the avowed 
object of honestly examining the subject. A cousin of mine, who had no 
knowledge of the existence of Spiritualism other than that which in 
spired her mind and feelings, was induced, after some little trouble, to 
sit with us. Very soon one of Lor fingers became convulsed ; then her 
hand trembled and shook. On my observing the fact, she could not 
account for if, but thought it might be excitement, being in company of 
two strangers, and trying what site pleased to term “ so ridiculous an 
experiment." Tho afiection soon took entire possession, and her hands 
slid from the table, she being apparently unconscious. Wo were not 
long kept in suspense, and though naturally very retiring, she sang us a

TIIE DIFFICULTIES OF SPIRITUALISM.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

S i r ,—Everyone who has discussed Spiritualism with his friends 
mu t̂ have experienced how difficult it is to overcome the immense 
amount of prejudice he meets with in the first instance, and tie 
difficulty of affording outsiders what they consider the sine qua non oI 
actual personal experience and occular demonstration.

Why men should deem it essential to have such personal proof is not 
quite intelligible, excepting they be thorough materialists or disbelievers 
in the Bible. This attitude is not, however, confined to so-called 
irreligious people. Sincere Christians will pooh-pooh the subject on the 
ground of the absolute impossibility of spiritual manifestations, at the 
same time that they will indignantly repudiate the suggestion that the 
New'Testament miracles are no better authenticated than the evidences 
in favour of modern Spiritualism. If you suggest that actual personal 
experience of all facts which we believe in is unnecessary, seeing that- 
we believe in the existence of such men as Alexander, Julius C.Tsar, and 
Napoleon Bonaparte, without ever having seen them, they will remind 
you that the lives of these men do not comprise such highly improbable 
events as those related by Spiritualists, and therefore the cases are not 
analogous; and yet, notwithstanding such arguments as these, they aro 
fully satisfied of the truths of the Bible miracles, and triumphantly 
challenge you to refute the conclusions arrived at in “Palejs 
Evidences.”

I submit, therefore, that to all believers in the Bible, actual personal 
experience of Spiritualism ouyhl not to be necessary if they will take 
the trouble to read such books as Mrs. Hardinge’s “History of Anieri- 
can Spiritualism,” the Dialectical Society’s Report, and the put 
numbers of tho Me d iu m and the Spiritualist.

Supposing, however, that personal experience is asked for (because 
few people will take the trouble to read up tho subject in the first 
instance), then comes tho difficulty of affording them that evidence.

When Messrs. Herne and Williams recently visited Manchester, a 
seance was organised amongst a number of intelligent inquirers into the 
subject, and the result proved, I regret to say, a complete failure. 
Scarcely any manifestations took place, excepting violent movements oi 
furniture, which convinced nobody, ns it wns always argued tlmt the 
mediums might have caused them if they had been so disposed. The result 
of such failures—as a rule—is to render intelligent inquirers disgusted 
with the subject, and through their self-satisfied denunciations of the 
contemptible nature of the entire affair tho whole subject of Spiritualise1 
suffers in the estimation of outsiders.  ̂_

I agree with you in blaming Messrs. Herne and \\ illinms for no
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offeringftlwftyn to  subm it, to  have th e ir  tro t lied , o r  to  a iruril an y  o th e r  
fO^eoimbli' p roofs o f  tlio ir  h a n d J id c t w hich m ay bo d e m a n d ed , Invrm ti- 
pitoreare to ld  th a t  m ed iu m s urn  sonsilivo, a n d  u iiduo susp io ion  slm u ld  
iiotbr displayed ; th u s  if h ap p en s th a t  s tra n g e rs  a re  re luc tan t, to  m ake 
juggostions, a n d  th en  go aw ay and  donoutioo th e  m ed iu m s as im p o sto rs .

la the face of tho difficulties above-named, it, would appear that. 
Spiritualists ought to hail the development of spirit-photography as the 
„,ost conelusivo and satisfactory evidence in favour of Spiritualism which 

yrt appeared.
When wo find that all forms of niedimuship are denounced trance- 

nlftiiuma are said to ho “ shamming," spirit-voices are vent,riloipiism, 
jjiirit-visions are hallucination, spirit -rapping is either psychic force or 
I'prdenmin, and clairvoyance is mesmerism, Ac., Ac., we need not. hi: 
surprised to find spirit-photography in the first instance also declared to 
t* »palptble photographer's trick.

Spirit-photography will afford the absolutely irresistible personal 
proof which seems to he the great, want at, the present time for the 
purpose of convincing sceptics and attracting attention to the subject, 
,..J 1 am glad to see that you alibi'd your readers the latest information 

this interesting subject. K. A. Jt.
yfonchrst t'/\
[This letter Bets forth the peculiar difficulties of an outside invcsli- 

pinr one who has to depend on others for his evidence of spirit-com- 
r.c-iuiori, and from the result of one seance is prepared to accept or reject. 
spnUiahsai. In reference to Messrs. Jlerne and Williams, we may 
.I.....rvt- that a most successful seanco of theirs was reported in this paper 

auks ago, and another will he found in the present, number. Here 
fe irtve three seances all taking place at. Manchester during one week 
at.iof them highly successful, and one of them rather quest ionuhle. 
Why is this? We know that in the successful instances tlio seances 
„ ■ held m the hous.-s of medium i.stie persons, who were also present, 

alli.rding favourable conditions. Tho one referred to above was 
t.rv ditlVrently constituted. From other sources we learn that tho 
ptar.oia'ma were not exactly such “ that, the mediums might have 

il them." Did not the sitters hold the mediums’ hands all the j 
• ;,:cl del no!, a table approach the circle, and another table gel.

tin t..p (it it hv means which the circle could not, aceoost 
•' brides similar other phenomena ? If invest igators would take the 
t- :Hc!" form circles lor themselves amongst tluur friends, the dilll- 

- which our rurre-puiidcnt deplores might be at once overcome. It 
v d. xx <- mu •: not Is- speotetmmorelr, but go in and work 

: :hu will.- Eo. M.J

HE VLINO MKDI t.’MSIIIP.
To thr Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Si*,—Having investigated the phenomena of Spiritualism, and, after 
I i j.o.it'x- being satisfied as to the truth of it. I was pleased at noticing 

i : .m :■ - of healing rnediuinship in your valuable paper,
j rbieh I consider a very grand point in Spiritual ism, and have 
I Rj/'iuk-d a few ca.-es of cure for the benefit ot investigators. A few 

Bentlis since, having a child ill with inflammation ori the lungs, J 
I  ailed in J. Ashman, of 254, M aithbrat Road, who much benefited the 

..! ! first time, and it was entirely cured after second visit. Mr. Cole, 
j '-.Trg in Hampton Street, Harrow Road, was suffering from 
I bronchitis in a severe form, and unable to leave home: was cured in 
I fees days. Thomas Hill, sixty-two years of age, residing at ■>, Alex- 

. Road, Kiiburri, was eleven weeks suffering with a poisoned hand ; 
Lewis entirely cured on second visit. Mrs. Bow, residing at 94, Jferc- 

I •'.<•; R.ad, Bays water, vrn* suffering from rheumatics in shoulder and 
to me it; entirely cured after three minutes. Mrs.

Bedford .Square. Commercial Road, pain in the arm; cured 
! :ra-.-,:y : and Mrs. Aplin, 21, Salisbury Road, Kiiburri, inflammation in
1 ■ cured instantly. These are only a few of many cases which, if 
[ ipet would permit, I  could narrate. They are by no means the most, 
i 2 -.d-riiil. —J am, -Sir, yours in Spiritualism, C h a rle s  W h ite .

W,p,\tmw. Street, Marylebone Road, 8th July, J872. 
t ee curing process in such eases is simply for the healer to move 

abo it over the part affected. Mr. Ashman has cured 
If healing mediurnship were cultivated, disease might 

• a :_v controlled. This is surely some good to he obtained from
tpL'i'.ualiim.— E». M- j

SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPH V.
4 peculiar form of mediumsbip is that which enable*the photographs 
st>.r.is to betaken. Mr. Reeves, York Road, King's Cross, is making 

‘’evir progress in the development of high-class phenomena within his 
•flit, a* well a» in the department, of spirit-photography. Jte has 
* ns a .handful of specimens, which may be seen at. this
A* -

1. 'J he s.ttf r : a lady, and at the opposite side of the table is the
V n; a -*.o t e'.i■ y » in i hand re.v.ir.g upon ' tab!'.-. ■ . .fie eon-

........t  trierid. 'I his spirit-figure ie recognised as the hoi.se-
; who !iv<d in the family for forty yearn.

2. —.Vo sitter in visible; the spirit represents a man in walking
H> '.a- -.ho ,o ie years ago while exploring in Africa, and 5  

'* gvyd by bis short curly hair parted in tin- middle, his features, tic- 
■ * of hiii hand kerchief, and the black margin which he u-< d to paint 
'■■'f tee cuff of his light-coloured walking coat.

•s'' T— The sitter i» a  lady, and at the opposite side of the table 
V>::r- a ch hi sitting on a chair with its feet on the rail. The feat ores 
^  very distinct, and have be*. , recop l-wl.
, 1.--Another lady took the place of the last sitter, who removed

Aide. T he same spirit is seen, but standing with her back to the 
S**wd bflr fee* toward* the Lady who sat in .No. If. The spirit- 

is identical in the two cases, though the po»c is very

The sitter is a i dy, and lean in g  over the table on the r.ppo- 
; IS a h  u tie hg /,/neli ),a» bee.: recognised .

Th- sitters are Mr. and Mo. Everitt. Tbe latter i* oblite- 
g llN e iro  spirits. :. :,.;q i-,b- n ■■■/,• h-/d. On Mr.

ft bwd is a crown wit three da s o! light ascm.nhm from >, ft. 
®web larger than tbe sitter’* bead, in explanation of which anomaly,

Zeplianiah (Stent, the communicating spirit, replied : 11 Wo wanted to l>uk 
a motto on the rim of it, and had to enlarge it in consequence,” 'i bis, 
spirit in a joker, and doe* not, care how humorously or oddly lie speaks 
or acts.

No. 7. The sitter is almost, obscured, but a ru d e  crosi with a figure 
alii xi it to it, wearing a crown, and above it, a legend, apparently hi 
Hebrew, is very vividly represented. The cross and figure are quite

I artistically represented.
I No. H, The nil I or is a gent I email > and to his left, and above appears  a 

child with its hands clasped, its luce turned u p w a rd s ,  and a. bandage 
round its throat.  It lies been recognised as 1,11ft likniK MM of ft lihiUl wJlioli. 
flicd from dlplilIk tiiv,

I No. *d. Tim Hume hiM.it ; I,ho Hpiril, likoneiM Jeann forward, flu: r i ftht 
him11 placed ovdi* I lif* ;ii1.1 er'rt lioitd. 'l lie hpiril. him boon ido/d iliofJ.

| St). 10. A lady in Mm miU.it ; nUnding a. 1 it I If-, wa.y I’roin lJio,ijdeof 
! I he (able in a female limire, in ordinary nonhum*, wearing n jdoarvi.nl/ <;x- 

proMMion of fiioo. Wo undorntand il. ban nol. !>«•</i n oognijied ;u 
i likeneM,
i Wo have al«o rooeivod a wborl. nor ion in wbiob l)r. f/olqub onn w:xa 
j t In*, nil I .i t . Wo do not. comment, noon them hll wo bear whether they 
I have boon identified. IVoforihional plif>tô rapli<*.rH wo Inar call mijoI)
| (dlhrfm (jluinMy tricks; but how do they explain the rceo/,'m nd portrait* 
j of departed pernon* ?

We hav» on hand a mimbot* of cmrirnunioatimri on apirif phof/)- 
graphy, whieli must hland over till, next week. W< may dirr-d. tho 

jalttmlion of the in ventilator to recent nmnbe.ra of the Mkdm.'.m for 
further ifdormation on tlie. Hnbjeet. lioriiden Mr. Reeve.:, Mr. Hlafor, 
Mr. 11 iidwon, Mr. Roat.lie, Mr. Rowman, Mr. Jone.4f and otber.i are -aid 
to liavo obtained Hpiril, photo^rapliH. A great variety of Mpeeimen* 
may ho seen at the Spiritual IriHtilution.

Mr. ire •no, the well-known medium, having been charged with com 
plicity in the production of alleged spurious spirit photographs taken 

1 i,y Mr. Hudson, 177, Holloway I toad, has, desired us to give publicity 
to the following letter. Mr. Herne may he innocent, or not, hut mvesi 

I gators will be guided in I heir opinions more by the palpable is sill . lhau 
by the. attestations of the parties interested. It the anomalous photo 
graphs referred to can be successfully explained, every iSpirituu!::.!. will 
rejoice at the result :—

To the I'.ddor of the. Medium and. Daybreak. 
iSie, 1 write to you these few lines, knowing that you, in U r cause of 

justice, will give them publicity. I.'nl.il I returned to London on 
Saturday last f had not seen last month's N/nriliadi:/., nor heard of 
the accusations that were published against me. Through tee medium 
of your paper, which 1 know lias a great, circulation, and much weight 
among !, the mass of Hpiritiialis.ls, owing to your lair dealing in all such 

I cases, f now deny most emphatically the aecu-at.ion of having hud, 
myself to the imposition of having allowed rny-.elf to he dre- >'d upas 
a ghost, “ in a< leu.-.! tv,o ” of the so-called ipirit-pbotog e I 

: it. I have not, on any occasion done so. Certain proofs are specified.
( cannot explain them. Spiritual manifmtalion.s are often ine pile j,; .. 

, 1 again most emphatically deny that I have ever been dressed up so as 
| to appear as a gho-t, either in that, one photo spoken of as. my double, 
1 or in that of any other sitter. J have never done so of my own accord 
! or under any evil spirit-influence, and i now call upon Mr. find on to 
I give liis corroboration to my statement., and which, if an oath would 

intensify, I should be willing to swear to. i shall take this letter to bun 
for his signature.—I remain, yours Ac.,

(Signed; F r a n c s . G. i f  or i:, Medium. 
(Signed; Frkokrick A. Jli.n-o.v.

T HE CLAIRVOYANT TEST MEDIUM.
A very useful form of mediurnship is exercised by Miss Lottie Fowler, 

a medium at present, on a visit to this country from America. A circle 
being formed by the company joining hands, the medium pa ■ into an 
unconscious trance state, in which condition she is controlled by lu r 
spirit-guides. Oncol' these, a little girl named “ Annie, d>- -• ■ b l tbe 
Spirits seen around the sitters. On Tie .-.day, at. her usual weekly sitting 

: at the Spiritual Jri-.Ft.ution, nearly every person pre-eut got ted. -. fine 
gentleman was told the names of certain relatives who had 'bed in dis 
tant parts, and the manner of their death. The departed parents and 
child of another vit tor were described. A lady had similar informa 
tion bestowed upon her, and a gentleman had the ineidenls. of m-. pa d. 
life very forcibly brought, before him. A spirit-doctor who controls the 
medium then took the place- of the ol her spirit, and gave Iht: particulars 

j of an illness which the gentleman had passed through, the e mo- , whieli 
had led to it, and the means whereby he had been restored. 'J be pro 
ceedings were of such a nat ure as to impre.-.s the vi utoiw deeply with the 
fact that a very extraordinary -power was at work through tlu- medium.

When M;ss Fowler returns to eonsciousue; : -tie ha no H-colb-cl ion of 
anything that has occurred while in the trance. Jh r - -rvic-s are much 
more valuable when on]v one person sits with her in private, as the i.o- 
fluenee, get. mixed when various people -it tog-sher, and thus tlu- power 
of describing accurately or going do-ply b t - b e  ptculiaritfo* o\ an 
individual is lessened.

This a ■ - i i.e-a r v of the Sowerby Bridge Children’* Progressive 
Lyceum tak"s, place on Sunday, the -'I it.

VVi. II vo th e  j i r. v ilege of at tend lug a soma I meeting of Spi ritual i s on 
Wednesday evening, at. the house ot Mr. Hunt, David Street, Baker 
Street. “ HistoriciiS ” read a fmrnorou- and clever description of the 
introduction and progress of .Spiritualir.in i;i St. John’* Wood. U r, 
Hoolu-r addressed th e  meeting, and -o did Mr. Hunt. Mr, Covyper 
occupi'-d the chair, and several ladies arid gentlemen enlivened the pro 
ceedings with choic' songs. Vie may expect some practical re.ujh.i 

j from thus quarter during the ensuing winter.
O-ounos Ur. I ’i.Av,-. 1 our letter and question* to Viand. They

will meet with consideration in our next issue. We shall he glad to see 
yo ir concluding lef'-r on tlu- Dals'on seance. Sorry tbe “ pepper" has 
got up your none. Do not sniff so wildly '■
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Th e  Pabb-her is instituting the groateM facilities for circulating this 
paper, aiul submits ilie following Soala «i Subscription*;—

<>'>e Copy, post fr<■■ y weekly. 1 Ad. t 
Two copies it hi.
Three „ 4d.
Four „ „ I.LL
Five „ 5.',d.

®* topi,-.-- and upwards, in "in; w .m; per 
or 4s. 4d. per veer.

per annum, il--. (id.
„ 10?. lOd.

17s. It.
„  ltts. «d.
,. i l  :is. lod.

, po.-t tree. Id. each per Wet k,

AU such orders, and cimmuni -at ions for t lie Editor, should be addressed 
t o  J a m e s  Hricss, J I he Mi.hum, lb, N,; .: A'.. .', A" r -r nud^mirr,  }lotborn, Loii'loa, If ,C’.

Wholesale iretnts—F. Pitman, 30, Paternoster Row, London, E. C. 
Curtice & Co.,18, Catherine Street, Strand, London, W-C,; John Hey- !
wood, Manchester; James M‘U.‘.i"hy, NJ, ,n Street. Gla-gow.

The Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots t >r the ; 
sale of other Progressiva periodicals, tracts, and standard works,and will j 
he glad to receive communications from such as feel disposed to enter j 
this field of usefulness.

CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEDIUM.”
On the Connection of Christianity w i'h Solar W.c.-.-hip- -A De ci ipl ion i 

Remarkable Experim tuts in Photography—Brist 1 S ul-Ph 1 igraph; 
w Bristol ** Psychic- Force " (?) Photographs—The Immaculate Con- | 

oeption—The Sinews of Mar—A (o nerous S ml—National Jubilee and 
Conference—Mr. Morse’s S-;ance—The Sunday Service Fund—The Har- ! 
raonial Pi-i-H.-ation—The Spirit Me.-.-.>nger—Another Spiri’.-M- s-age j 
Identified—Spiritualism at Kingston on -Thames—The Spiritual Review, j 
&c., Ac. |

phenomena, whereas that of others is quite the contrary. If t 
circle be composed of favourable temperaments, very witUacirry 
phenomena may be elicited at the first .sitting-, even to the identity
■ u' and communion with departed spirits. Another circle might be 
eou-tituted of per-oils v. ho would never be able to obtain au.iiey 
mtions, bere.u-.; id' the fact that there was a , entire ab- nee of the 
medium istic element. Others, again, are mediumisflc, bat rsqshe & 
1 mg period lbr development, just U  some people are mu’-iceL but 
require considerable tin...' to develop the faculty so a:-, to rerslsr ]\ 
practically available. N\'.: have known in many instanei tM h  
of investigators to sit from thirty to forty times . . host ttj
re.-iilis, and ultimate]\ develop into medium-of a ,-.ujy ,;o. •
tion.

investigator' should Lear in mind the earnestne-:-. a;. ; .. ,
with which anatomists, chemj ,t.( electricians, historian , andv. Y- 
searchers after truth labour from year to year, often threjej, j, 
whole lifetime, before they are satisfied with their peifonnacotj 
or venture to pa-s judgment to what i= truth and what..
To a mind so constituted the investigation of .Spirit 
present a rich reward, while to thousands of others it will only 
be a vain pastime without meaning or result. In the variousarti-Jt, 
composing this number will be found descriptions of Afferent fore* 
of lnediumship, all of which are variously instructive as to tae 
wide scopo which the subject takes, and the numerous uttt v, 
which spirit-communion and psychological powers may be apr.lvei. 
In a few weeks we may issue another number for investigators, 
composed of matter supplementary to the more initial a-.is 
given this week.

SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK, AT THE SPIRITUAL 
INSTITUTION, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, HOLBORX.

F rid a y , J u ly  12, Sc-inoe ai 8 o'clock. Mr. Wallace, Trance-medium. Ad- 
mi>t on, is.

T ile p a y , J i ly  !c. Miss Louie Fowler, Clairvoyante and Test-Medium, at 8 
p.m. Admission 2?. ^d.

Tr u t s t a y . J u l y  1*, Seance by Mrs. Olive, Trance-Medium, at - o'elo k. Ad- 
mi’̂ ion, 2s. <kl.

*,* Other Seance in London and the Provinces may be found on the last 
page but one.
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TO INVESTIGATORS OF SPIRITUALISM.
This is written by one of your order. Every Spiritualist is an 

investigator. No man cau say he has acquired all knowledge, 
even of the commonest and most accessible subjects. The j 
detkieney, therefore, nr:?t he much greater in respect to a science : 
which deals with the immortal future, and an art which is 
intended to bridge over the gulf between the physical and apirit- 
B 1 states of existence. The most richly endowed and highly 

favoured - after truth in this shadowy realm at; more
conscious of their ' and uehciency than of their acquire 
ments. Enough, however, has been attained to show that another : 
state of existence is a fact, that communion therewith is a 
possibility, and that the elements of a universal religion and . 
philosophy may be deduced therefrom.

Such being the present state of the inquiry, no person can, with I 
. jriety, assuti s tb position rf a dictator or infallible teacher. 

There is sc little dirierenee between the experienced Spiritualist : 
: : . n : vice, that all which the former can contribute to |
the latter is simply his experience and the results at which he has . 
arrived. There i= no royal road to knowledge of Spiritualism any ' 
more than U : i s  to proficiency in. other pursuits : hence every 
man and woman has to win his or her own way through the 
difficulties which necessarily beset their path, and arrive at conclu 
sions peculiar to their own opportunities and requirements. There ; 
can, therefore, he no authority in Spiritualism, and in issuing thi.- 
number of the Medium we simply give the reader the advantage 
of such facts, experiences, and directions as are at the moment 
available, and to such an extent as the limits of our space will [ 
admit. But the records of experience and the directions which I 
ire receive frci.c others are of comparatively little use unless ! 
actively supplemented by individual effort. The knowledge derived . 
from books is superficial and unsatisfactory, and is only useful when 
it  incites the reader to practical experiment. This latter course is j 

:i but little avail unless it be earnestly and intelligently 
M  red up. Some people sit it may be once at a spirit-circle,] 
and not meeting with the evidence they expected, pass judgment ' 
on the whole matter bv saving that they have investigated Spirit- j 
ualism and arrived at no certain results. Others, again, will form a j 
circle of their own of crude, untried materials, and, failing in such 1 
an attempt, nee gay there is nothing in Spiritualism. In 
any other department of life such a course would be considered 
pneseonable in the extreme. What should we think of an ■ 
incipient arithmetic; in, m . riian, or mechanic who. because he could ; 
not arrive at a useful stage with his first essay, declined to make 
further trial on ace mt of the worthlessness of the pursuit P I 
Boeh people paes j U mt on the subject, whereas they should • 
censure tnemselves for their inexperience and ignorance of the j 
conditions.

The intelligent Spiritualist knows that every seance is an expo- 1 
riment, the results of which are entirely indeterminable. The] 
presence of certain people is favourable to the manifestation of the

SPIRITUALISM IN THE ROYAL FAMILY.
From the raillery and cod tempt with which tht practice of 

communion is received by the public, it does not ec-em to be 
known that the Queen and Royal family are Spiritualists. A hyil 
people would never presume to so thoughtlessly abuse those who s~i 
to understand the most important truths which can interest d.eh.rAo 
mind, if they knew that their sovereign and those closely cornered Ui 
her were the students of such grand principles. We bars heard a 
number of well-authenticated anecdotes as to the ris:t of a d ..’rid 
medium to Buckingham Palace, of the wonderful phenomena wnich 
occurred, and of Her Majesty’s calling in the ladies of the cturt :sea 
present to witness direct writing by a recognised spirit-karri. It .= 
well known that the late Prince Consort was a very eager s'trient d 
clairvoyance, and availed himself of numberless opportunities c: :r&:k» 
the current of the world’s events through this sublime faculty. It.; ;s 
not to be wondered at, seeing that the departed prince was famous :r 
his general enlightenment, universality of mind, and practical character. 
We have been present at seances with those who have met at situ-i- 
gatherings with one of the princes; and it is reported that the Prirsa 
Louise is herself a writing medium. If the highest in the land ar.c 
most enlightened and celebrated amongst us arc Spiritualists, why shots 
the great crowd of lesser people make themselves unpleasant ere; : 
matter which is evidently so far beyond their powers of intellect sal 
above their highest aspirations ?

NATIONAL JUBILEE AND CONFERENCE OF PBOGEESSITi 
SPIRITUALISTS,

To BE HELD AT DARLINGTON, JYlY 3 0 t H AND S ls T .

In pursuance of notice published in your last issue, the commir.r 
have much pleasure in now being able to forward to you the :re- 
gramme of business, or the order and objects of the conference.

Ike committee hope the intended gathering will be instrumental:-  
promoting the union of persons of all classes of mind, concentrsnM 
their efforts to extend to mankind the grand fact of communion -  :i 
trie immortal order of being, which has been bo wonderfullv cpsnea 
in this latter day under the title of “ Progressive Modern Spirit: Lisa. 
In conducting the conference, the committee most ardent!v attire to 
avoid all classism of Spiritualists, or differences of opinion on ct 
present theological subjects. Let everyone come with inter.: toerj:j * 
grand Spiritual jubilee, and a conference as to how each and all can the 
most economically and efficiently extend the great and glorious freed:— 
of the spirit of truth to others which God, by the invisible ministry 
has so uanri udy and abundantly bestowed upon us, ns it were, in spik 
of the limitations of our degrees of knowledge and experiences.

ORDER or THE CONFERENCE, AND PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS TO Zl 
CONSIDERED.

1. Opening of the Conference by the Secretary reading the ncrie 
call. The chair will then be taken.

2. A hymn by the choir.
3. Invocation,
4. The President’s opening address.
5. Address by Mr. James Burr s, reviewing the Spiritual moving 

in England (or the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ir.hr.: 
during the last seven years.

ti. Congratulatory speeches by members of the Conference, ar.d tr ; 
reports of Spiritual progress ir. their respective di.ti-iets.

BUSINESS.
7. Which may include the following amongst other subjec s t 

be broached:—J-.. Comdd rations of the present standing ri 
National Progressive Spiritual Institution.” 2: d. Suggc-sUrs :cr .- 
future improvement and pecuniary assistance. 3rd. Official 
proval by the Conference of the conduct of public medium;, relative 
charges for admission to seances, and the manner of conducting 
same. 5th. Notice and approval of free seances, family circles, Sanity 
uuu v.'ce-h k:.v ter.:cl'. :.c s, Lye .. i r r  and ‘'-pi-.'l.rily bervi. ; ; 
public-halls or meeting rooms, many of which have been provided, 
of cost, by noble-hearted and generous donors.

It is considered by the committee that the morning and afternoon01 
two days can be well spent in the development of the foregoing,
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ihut tho evening of tho first day should bo, and hcroby is, sot apart lor 
a protracted Spiritual meeting (for members of tho Conference only), 
wliich will be opened by the President, and will, w  trust, bo made full 
to overflowing, by addresses from our invisible triends through trance 
Olid other mediums.

The evening of tho second day to be devoted to tho general public, 
to whom Mr. James Burns will deliver an address, reviewing Spiritual 
ism as a speciality, beginning with the lamily of Mr. Fox.

Tho Jubilee Conference is appointed to take place in “ The Central 
Hull Lecture-room, July dOth and lilst. Doors open at nine o’clock 
in the morning, the Session to commence at ton o'clock, The second 
Session to open at. two o’clock. Public tea, for members of tho Con 
ference, at live o’clock; Spiritual Seance mooting to open at seven 
o'clock.

Second Day.—Doors open at nine o’clock, Session open at ten ; Second 
Session at two; tea at live. Tickets Is. ouch. Public lecture by Mr. 
Bams. The chair to bo taken at eight o’clock.

Those intending to bo present at the Jubilee Conference would oblige 
the Secretary by signifying the same by note.

On behalf of the Committee,
Eastbourne, Darlington. Mark Fooks, Secretary.

THE PSYCHOMETRIC MEDIUM.
Some sensitive persons, more particularly women, when an object is 

laced in their hands, have tho power of describing tho scenes which 
ave taken place within view of such object. In this way letters that 

have been written and sealed up can be answered by such mediums. 
Diseases can be described and treated by receiving a lock of hair or any 
article from off the person of the sufferer. The most, interesting infor 
mation on this subject is to be found in Professor Denton’s celebrated 
work entitled “ Nature's Secrets, or the Soul of Things.” An English 
edition as been published at os., the remainder of which was offered to 
tbe purchasers of Human Nature for August, 1871, at Is. (id. post free. 
By remitting 2s. to the publisher, lb, Southampton Row, both “ Nature’s 
Secrets ” and the number of Human Nature containing tho certilieate 
entitling to the book at the cheap price may be had post free.

Mr. Cogman desires us to intimate that his seances are suspended 
during removal to his new residence, 15, St. Peter's Road, Mile End 
Rood.

Sh a k e s pe a r e  Na t u r a l l y  a  Spir i t u a l i s t .—He says, on the burial of 
Ophelia:—

“ Laertes: Lay her i’ the earth,
And from her fair and unpolluted flesh
May violets spring ’ I  tell thee, churlish priest,
A ministering angel shall my sister be 
When thou liest howling.”

T h e  Editor of the Echo, of Dunedin, New England, thus comments: 
—“ Now, as to Spiritualism. We are not Spiritualists, bu tprima facie 
we think that, the new creed is a very wonderful one, and we think the 
tame sneer which might be turned against the creed of Andrew Jack- 
Son Davis might yet be levelled against the creed of Jesus.”

A d v e r t is e m e n ts  in certain London newspapers indicate that “ spirit- 
rapping hammers ” and “ spirit-rapping apparatus ” are on sale by 
several London mechanicians. A “ spirit-rapping hammer ” costs as. 
The 6cale for advertising must have become very low, or tho enter 
prising tradesmen must lose by the speculation ; our wonder is, where 
they find fools to purchase their wares. Or perhaps our astonishment 
should be exercised at the fact that such implements are offered for sale 
at all.

It  i ia s  often been remarked that the religion of modern churches is 
not the religion of Jesus in its purity and simplicity. He taught love to 
God and love to man without those creeds and dogmas which give rise 
to so many sects and bitter dissensions amongst religionists. I t  has been 
a matter of inquiry how all these difficulties arose, and why they became 
incorporated with the simple truths of the gospel. In the M e d iu m there 
is now appearing on alternate weeks a valuable historical work translated 
from the French of Dupuis. I t  gives an account of how theological 
doctrines originated, and their signification. Two instalments of this 
work have already appeared, namely, in Nos. 115 and 118 of the Me d iu m, 
and the third chapter will be given next week.

Mr s. Ma in ’s  Te s t imo n ia l .—The secretary, Mr. Goss, informs us 
that the committee have resolved to call in the subscription papers at 
their meeting at 5, Clarkson Street, on Monday evening, the loth inst. 
Those who desire to participate in this expression of the love of religious 
liberty and the fearless promulgation of truth will require to forward 
their subscriptions before that date. These may be sent to Mrs. Burns, 
15, Southampton Row, or to the secretary, Mr. S. Goss, 23, Trafalgar 
Square, Stepney. The list will be published in the Me d iu m when com 
pleted. I t  has been resolved that another lecture, similar to that given 
by Mr. Morse, should be delivered in aid of the fund. Mr. Goss has 
kindly offered his services as lecturer, if other friends will secure a hall 
and get up a meeting somewhere in tho vicinity of Bow or Stratford. 
We hope this offer will not be lost sight of, as Mr. Goss is an interesting 
and instructive speaker.

Tiie D a l s t o n  A s s o c ia t io n  op I n q u i r e r s  i n to  S p i r i tu a l is m  have 
held their half-yearly meeting, and from tho report furnished us we 
make the following extract:—“ It is very gratifying to see tho steady 
progress made by the society. On the 30th June there were twenty- 
eight members on the books, as compared with twenty-seven on 31st 
December, 1871, showing an increase of one. Seven new members 
have since been elected, making the total at present thirty-five. There 
is a credit balance of Os. Id. to the Association, the total receipts for the 
half-year having been T 10 12s., and the expenditure for the same time 
i'10 5s. lid . The library has been increased by several presentations 
and purchases. Twenty-two ordinary seances have been held, at which 
the average attendance has been fifteen persons. The council desire to 
direct the attention of members to the fact, that to obtain good mani 
festations and evidence of the truth of Spiritualism, harmony of purpose 
and mind are most necessary, as when the circles have been particularly 
harmonious the phenomena evolved have been of the most convincing 
character.”

S p t n t u a l  IftebScto*

THE SPIRITUAL MAG AZIN K. July, 1872. Price (kb 
The two articles of chief interest in this number are “ On the Origin 

of tho Belief in a Future Life,” by E. W. Glaypole, B.A., B.fcc., an“
“ Does tho World Accredit its own Expressed Faith in tho Spiritual t 
by Carlos D. Stuart. The former argues that man’s belief in a future state 
could not have had its origin in tho deductions of reason, but must havo 
had its foundation in the objective manifestation of spirits. Mr. Stuart 
shows that a tacit faith in tho spiritual is really a gigantic lactor ir. this 
sublunary sphere -that without it, the fairest halt of life would be taken* 
away, and the aspirations of the poets and bards of all tirno a hollow 
mockery. Ho says : “ Either tho Scriptures are false, and the prophets 
and oracles lying witnesses, and all religions empty fables, and the world 
wide beliefs of man in all that pertains to the spiritual, the supernatural, 
and tho immortal a weak delusion, or they are the most momentous 
truths with wliich man lias to do. If truths, then, tho material antJ- 
tho spiritual world are in communion.” And, again: "W hat are the im 
mortal thoughts of Homer, of JEachylus, of Plato, of Virgil, of Dante, 
of Tasso, of Goethe, of Bunyan, and Milton, or the better genius of 
the great souls of psalm and song in all ages, if the spiritual world be » 
myth, or so far a myth that it only mocks at earnest belief and practical 
realisation? * * * * If  they are but the conjectures of disordered
fancy, why has tho world built upon them its most sacred and delightful 
revelations and faiths ? But mankind hold to them as the most precious 
truth. That is, all men believe, theoretically, in what the earnest Spirit 
ualist believes practically.” A number of quotations from Milton, 
Shakspeare, Shelley, and others illustrate tbe text, and show that the peet 
depends upon the spiritual for their noblest thoughts and their highest 
influence. The article finishes with the following:—“ The utterances 1 
have quoted arc but a meagre fraction of the world's confession of faith 
in the spiritual—not abstract, and cold, and distant, but near, ever pre- 
present, and actual. What I  have said is disjointed, for the theme in 
too broad for iny space, and I  have crowded such things into 
the space as may most suggest the fulness of my purpose, were it 
accomplished. Those who read what is written can easily pursue tho 
theme for themselves ; it is worth pursuing; and finding the religion and 
the intellect of the world universally committed to Spiritualism (in 
theory to the greatest familiarity and extreme), they may ask, as I  have 
done, Does the world accredit its own expressed faith  and belief to the 
point o f reasonable realisation

The remainder of the number is taken up with “ Visions in Mirrors,” 
a translation from the R im e Spirite, which, has already appeared in the 
Me d iu m ; “ An Evening with the Spirits ; ” “ Spirit-Photographs,” from 
which we have quotations in another column ; “ Till Death us do Part,” 
an experience of a Mr. C. Maurice Davies, published in Belgravia for 
February last; and other miscellaneous matter.

HUMAN NATURE. July, 1872. Price Cd.
The investigator into tbe phenomena of Spiritualism and mediumsbip 

will derive suggestive hints as to the means whereby spirits control 
mediums, from the opening article this month, “ On Nerve Aura,” by 
Dr. Anderson. The concluding paper on Gerald Massey’s “ Tale of 
Eternity ” gives copious extracts from that portion of the poem setting 
forth the author’s views of the relations between God and the universe. 
The reviewer regards it as “ the most extraordinary poem of the age.”
“ A Fragment on Education ” speaks in defence of the study of Latin 
and Greek. Anna Blackwell's letter “ On Reincarnation ” is partly in 
reply to Mr. Jackson's article which appeared two months ago. The 
first half of an article on “ Attraction, Gravitation, and Planetary 
Motion,” will be found of unusual interest to intellectual readers. I t  is 
by a well-known provincial Spiritualist, Mr. Grant, of Maidstone. Ho 
revises the Newtonian notions as to the causes of attraction and gravita 
tion, as illustrated in the tides, the rotation of the earth, and other 
cosmical phenomena. The universal law which he discovers no doubt 
has an important bearing on psychological phenomena. L6on Favre, 
the brother of Jules Favre, the well-known French statesman, writes ia  
favour of the Spiritualists expressing their opinion in a form of belief* 
so as to guard against the introduction of such heresy as the reincar  
nation doctrine. The article on “ Indian Spirituality and Practicality ” 
makes the reader sigh for the cool shade of the forest and the murmur of 
mountain streamlets. I t  is from the pen of a gentleman of California, 
at present in this country, and is remarkable for the quiet power with* 
which it sets forth the ideas desired by the author. I t  seems tha t 
civilisation may learn something even from the Indian. This very 
agreeable and varied number is further occupied with a review of tho 
works of Thomas Cooper, editorial notes, a letter from New Zealand, an 
article on Tannahill, a Phrenological Delineation of Mrs. Voodhull, 
notice of a new German spiritualistic magazine, and a new American 
monthly, entitled “ The Science of Health.” The poetry includes 
“ Sea-side Thoughts,” and “ Lines on a Skull.”

M ed iu m siiip  B e f o r e  t h e  A d v e n t  op  S p i r i tu a l i s m .—The following 
letter from a correspondent is corroborated by many similar testi 
monies :—“ About forty years ago I  knew an aged man (he was then 
about eighty years of age), a native of the Emerald Isle, who was then in 
Manchester on a visit to Lis sons, and to meet with a publisher for <* 
large work which he had written by the ministrations of angels. Tho 
work was in three thick quarto volumes, very neatly and closely written, 
and was a new mode ot interpretation of the Scriptures, both Old and 
New. He stated that angels had visited him for many years in tho 
night, furnishing him with light, and dictating to him what to write, 
and that these volumes were the result of such visitations. On ono 
occasion lie also told how he had been lifted up in the air and carried a. 
considerable distance. I had no reason to doubt the old gentleman’s 
statement; indeed, his youngest child and I  were close personal friends ; 
he fully believed in his father’s work, and in the present phase of S p i 
ritualism would havo been a medium. The son was a portrait painter, 
and resided in Ardwick, Manchester, and tho names of both father and 
son were Joseph Stuart.—Yours faithfully, Wm. Taylor, Birmingham. 
J une (i, 1S72.”

S e v e r a l  important communications have b e e n  deferred on account 
cf the peculiar nature of this number of the Medium.
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that the evsning of the first day should be, and hereby is, set apart for 
a protracted Spiritual meeting (for members of the Conference only), 
which will be opened by the President, and will, we trust, he made full 
to overflowing, by addresses from our invisible friends through trance 
and other mediums.

The evening of the second day to be devoted to the general public, 
to whom Mr. James Burns will deliver an address, reviewing Spiritual 
ism as a speciality, beginning with tho family of Mr. Fox.

The Jubilee Conference is appointed to take place in “ TLic Central 
Ilall Lecture-room, July 30th and .'list. Boors open at nine o’clock 
in the morning, the Session to commence at ten o’clock. The second 
Session to opou at two o'clock. Public tea, for members of the Con 
ference, at five o'clock; Spiritual Seance meeting to open at seven 
o’clock.

Second Day.—Doors open at nine o'clock, Session open at ten; Second 
Session at two; tea at five. Tickets Is. each. Public lecture by Mr. 
Barns. The chair to be taken at eight o’clock.

Those intending to be present at the Jubilee Conference would oblige 
the Secretary by signifying the same by note.

On behalf of the Committee,
Eastbourne, Darlington. M ark  Fooks, Secretary.

THE PSYCHOMETRIC MEDIUM.
Some sensitive persons, more particularly women, when an object is 

placed in their hands, have the power of describing the scenes which 
have taken place within view of such object. In this way letters that 
have been written and sealed up can be answered by such mediums. 
Diseases can be described and treated by receiving a lock of hair or any 
article from off the person of the sufferer. The most interesting infor 
mation on this subject is to be found in Professor Denton’s celebrated 
work entitled “ Nature’s Secrets, or the Soul of Things.” An English 
edition as been published at os., the remainder of which was offered to 
the purchasers of Human Suture for August, 1871, at Is. 6d. post free. 
By remitting 2s. to the publisher, 15, Southampton Row, both “ Nature’s 
Secrets ” and the number of Human Suture containing the certificate 
entitling to the book at the cheap price may be had post free.

Hit. Cogma n desires us to intimate that his seances are suspended 
during removal to his new residence, 15, St. Peter’s Road, Mile End 
Road.

Sh a k e s pe a r e  Na t ur a l l y  a Spir i t u a l i s t .—He says, on the burial of 
Ophelia:—

“ Laertes: Lay her i’ the earth,
And from her fair and unpolluted flesh
May violets spring! I  tell thee, churlish priest,
A ministering angel shall my sister be 
When thou Rest howling.”

Th e  Editor of the Echo, of Dunedin, New England, thus comments ; 
—“ Now, as to Spiritualism. We are not Spiritualists, butprima facie 
we think that the new creed is a very wonderful one, and we think the 
same sneer which might be turned against the creed of Andrew Jack- 
ton Davis might yet he levelled against the creed of Jesus.”

A d v e rtisem en ts  in certain London newspapers indicate that “ spirit- 
rapping hammers ” and “ spirit-rapping apparatus ” are on sale by 
several London mechanicians. A “ spirit-rapping hammer” costs 5s. 
The scale for advertising must have become very low, or the enter 
prising tradesmen must lose by the speculation; our wonder is, where 
they find fools to purchase their wares. Or perhaps our astonishment 
should be exercised at the fact that such implements are offered for sale 
•at all.

I t  h a s  often been remarked that the religion of modern churches is 
Dotthe religion of Jesus in its purity and simplicity. He taught love to 
God and love to man without those creeds and dogmas which give rise 
to so many sects and bitter dissensions amongst religionists. It has been 
a matter of inquiry how all these difficulties arose, and why they became 
incorporated with the simple truths of the gospel. In the M edium  there 
is now appearing on alternate weeks a valuable historical work translated 
from the French of Dupuis. I t gives an account of how theological 
doctrines originated, and their signification. Two instalments of this 
work have already appeared, namely, in N03. 115 and 118 of the M edium, 
and the third chapter will be given next week.

Mr s. M a in ’s T es tim o n ia l.—The secretary, Mr. Goss, informs us 
that the committee have resolved to call in the subscription papers at 
their meeting at 5, Clarkson Street, on Monday evening, the loth inst. 
Those who desire to participate in this expression of the love of religious 
liberty and the fearless promulgation of truth will require to forward 
their subscriptions before that date. These may be sent to Mrs. Burns, 
15, Southampton Row, or to the secretary, Mr. S. Goss, 23, Trafalgar 
Square, Stepney. The list will be published in the M edium  when com 
pleted. I t  has been resolved that another lecture, similar to that given 
by Mr. Morse, should be delivered in aid of the fund. Mr. Goss has 
kindly offered his services as lecturer, if other friends will secure a hall 
and get up a meeting somewhere in the vicinity of Bow or Stratford. 
Vie hope this offer will not be lost sight of, as Mr. Goss is an interesting 
ar.d instructive speaker.

Th e  D a ls to n  A sso c ia tio n  o r  I n q u i r e r s  in to  S p ir itu a lism  have 
held their half-yearly meeting, and from the report furnished us we 
make the following extract:—“ It is very gratifying to see the steady 
progress made by the society. On the 30th June there were twenty- 
eight members on the books, as compared with twenty-seven on 31st 
December, 1871, showing an increase of one. Seven new members 
have since been elected, making the total at present thirty-five. There 
is a credit balance of Os. Id. to the Association, the total receipts for the 
half-year having been £10 12s., and the expenditure for the Eame time 
£10 5s. 1 Id. The library has been increased by several presentations 
arid purchases. Twenty-two ordinary seances have been held, at which 
the average attendance has been fifteen persons. The council desire t o 
direct the attention of members to the fact, that to obtain good mani 
festations and evidence of the truth of Spiritualism, harmony of purpose 
and mind are most necessary, as when the circles have been particularly 
harmonious the phenomena evolved have been of the rnoEt convincing 
character.”

S p i r i t u a l  f t c b i e U ) .
THE SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE. July, 1872. Price 6d.

The two articles of chief interest in this number are “ On the Origin 
of the Belief in a Future Life,” by E. W. Claypole, B.A., B.Sc., and 
“ Does the World Accredit its own Expressed Faith in the Spiritual? ’ 
by Carlos D. Stuart. The former argues that man’s belief in a future state 
could not have bad its origin in the deductions of reason, but must have 
had its foundation in the objective manifestation of spirits. Mr. Stuart 
shows that a tacit faith in the spiritual is really a gigantic factor in this 
sublunary sphere—that without it the fairest half of life would be taken 
away, and the aspirations of tlie poets and bards ol all time a hollow 
mockery. He says : “ Either the Scriptures arc false, and the p.-ophete 
and oracles lying witnesses, and all religions empty fables, and the world 
wide beliefs of man in all that pertains to the spiritual, the supernatural, 
and the immortal a weak delusion, or they are the most momentous 
truths with which man has to do. If truths, then, the material ard- 
the spiritual world are in communion.” And, again : “ What are the im 
mortal thoughts of Homer, of -Eschylus, of Plato, of Virgil, of Dante, 
of Tasso, of Goethe, of Bunyan, and Milton, or the better genius ct 
the great souls of psalm and song in all ages, if the spiritual world be * 
myth, or so far a myth that it only mocks at earnest belief and practical 
realisation? * * * * If they are but the conjectures of disordered
fancy, why has the world built upon them its most sacred and delightful 
revelations and faiths ? But mankind hold to them as the most precious 
truth. That is, all men believe, theoretically, in what the earnest Spirit 
ualist believes practically.” A number of quotations from Milton, 
Shakspeare, Shelley, and others illustrate the text, and show that the peet 
depends upon the spiritual for their noblest thoughts and iheir highest 
influence. The article finishes with the following:—“ The utterances 1 
have quoted arc but a meagre fraction of the world’s confession of faith 
in the spiritual—not abstract, and cold, and distant, but near, ever pre- 
present, and actual. What I have said is disjointed, for the theme is 
too broad for my space, and I have crowded such things into 
the space as may most suggest the fulness of my purpose, were it 
accomplished. Those who read what is written can easily pursue the 
theme for themselveB ; it is worth pursuing ; and finding the religion and 
the intellect of the world universally committed to Spiritualism (in 
theory to the greatest familiarity and extreme), they may ask, as I have 
done, Does the world accredit its oven expressed faith and belief to ike 
point of reasonable realisation!”

The remainder of the number is taker, up with "Visions in Mirrors,” 
a translation from the Rivuc Spirite, which has already appeared in the 
M edium  ; “ An Evening with the Spirits; ” “ Spirit-Photographs,” troia 
which we have quotations in another column; “ Till Death us do Part,” 
an experience of a Mr. C. Maurice Davies, published in Belgravia for 
February last: and other miscellaneous matter.

HUMAN NATURE. July, 1S72. Price Gd.
The investigator into the phenomena of Spiritualism and mediumship 

will derive suggestive hints as to the means whereby spirits control 
mediums, from the opening article this month, “ On Nerve Aura,” by 
Dr. Anderson. The concluding- paper on Gerald Massey’s “ Tale of 
Eternity” gives copious extracts from that portion of the poem setting 
forth the author’s views of the relations between God and the universe. 
The reviewer regards it as “ the most extraordinary poem of the age.” 
“ A Fragment on Education” speaks in defence of the study of Latin 
and Greek. Anna Blackwell's letter “ On Reincarnation ” is partly in 
reply to Mr. Jackson's article which appeared two months ago. The 
first half of an article on “ Attraction, Gravitation, and Planetary 

! Motion,” will be found of unusual interest to intellectual readers. It is 
! by a well-known provincial Spiritualist, Mr. Grant, of Maidstone. Ho 
[ revises the Newtonian notions as to tbs causes of attraction and gravita- 
! tion, as illustrated in the tides, the rotation of the earth, and ether 
j cosmical phenomena. The universal law which ho discovers no doubt 
i has an important bearing on psychological phenomena. Ldon Favre,
| the brother of Jules Favre, the well-known French statesman, writes in 
I favour of the Spiritualists expressing their opinion in a form of belief, 
so as to guard against the introduction of such heresy as the reincar  
nation doctrine. The article on “ Indian Spirituality and Practicality ” 
makes the reader sigh for the cool shade of the forest and the murmur of 
mountain streamlets. It is from the pen of a gentleman of California, 
at present in this country, and is remarkable for the quiet power with 
which it sets forth the ideas desired by the author. It seems that 
civilisation may learn something even from the Indian. This very 
agreeable and varied number is further occupied with a review of tho 
works of Thomas Cooper, editorial notes, a letter from New Zealand, an 

! article on Tannahill, a Phrenological Delineation of Mrs. Voodhull, 
j notice of a new German spiritualistic magazine, and a new American 
! monthly, entitled “ The Science of Health.” The poetry inc.udea 
j “ Sea-side Thoughts,” and “ Lines on a Skull.”

M edium ship B e fo re  t h e  A d v e n t or S p iritu a lism .—The following 
letter from a correspondent is corroborated by many similar testi 
monies:—“ About forty years ago I knew an aged man (he was then 
about eighty years of age"), a native of the Emerald Isle, who was then in 

j Manchester on a visit to his sons, and to meet with a publisher for a 
j large work which he had written by the ministrations of angels. Tho 
work was in three thick quarto volumes, very neatly and closely written,

| and was a new mode ol interpretation of the Scriptures, both Oid and 
New. He stated that angels had visited him for many rears in tho 

! night, furnishing him with light, and dictating to him what to write, 
j and that these volumes were the result of such visitations. On or.o 
\ occasion he also told how he had been lifted up in the air and carried a. 
considerable distance. I had no reason to doubt the old gentleman’s 
statement; indeed, his youngest child and I were close personal friends ; 
he fully believed in his father’s work, and in the present phase of Spi 
ritualism would have been a medium. The son was a portrait painter, 
and resided in Ardwiek, Manchester, and the names of both father and 
son were Joseph Stuart.—Yours faithfully, W m. T a y l o r , Birmingham. 
June 0, 1S72.”

Se v e r a l  important communications bare been deferred on account 
cf the peculiar nature of this number of the Medium,
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table, SO Att tbe mod nnm n | ■ e ...'■.. and we had to adiu*

. •#.•".»« aevvrdingly. We then had - John Kings' O' cheer.:- 
(‘Kr.tey# we’...ui re: a: a'.’3. After 'ee.ary remarks are. :e  .
told me : e hold tny hard. - y ^urit-frieod w shod . ee aontethiag

1 1- .1J  ..... ' — J  -Then * ........eer.ar or e
• :e. e.f -.rre:

.'jvr.i e . .."  W..f VO V ;  -

ih.k giass was alfe e 
room , ’.he door o: onr ro e n  ' e rg  oiosed. D u rirg  : .. ?::: 
boll o moderate #i:e was '.iftcd irto tridairavd rr-"'' - ■, .  ̂ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . S*' • • ' ■  > . ■ •  t St 7IV ̂ S ’0. -
bv too.vo r.od dr.ger^ A -ooroel Ivlm o g to otto . ... *. so
in the ball, \v;ys brooch: into the room rood phuwl K-tort h 
os st y i t g. • 1 ht tow the owner.' All the s tto-s ot to, 0 it oh' 

're  touched e ither bv 0 tube or some other arti

n gent to voice t 
living in it for 
n entering into 

0 . ■ v.ars preiious . 

fcASui S. Af.r.
The spirit ecrttvlied the mcdmni quietlv. and spoke 

“ Brorgnt rp :r the faith of the orthodox church an
' -  ■ ' ' ; -  ■■■-- ■••• ■ ’ ,

. . r;r. :er. - try r#b,'.v.
ruy departure. I  could  w d y l v i  forw ard  ar.d desire the  dav to  come 
whea I  sh o u ld  go  to  bo w ith  h im  in  th e  o th er H e. bem * a  m i- 
v ' ' ■ - ' "O' c - . '.rnir.ra red  d . r.es that a « had
tv.:ever. ar.r. .-.avo.-ivd to earry  on: in  o u r d .r ’.v lire ,Tu,t -? , . rr.v 

to  w d  th e  p ^ t a w  o f  a i  fo rm er in  a l l  respects the  same 
- ’ ' it-.5 be tte r .'.r.d u  u . u  I r e  w 1 — r .i  v.tvse'.f ir. ■ us so
.......  - ..........  - r.u ... s.-ur.v.y rer.ove 1 r...l ve.sscd over t’r.e

■ - :• w.
:.s. :uliv ir. the divts’.or.s of rr.v family, to the o£c.-t that the life here- 
■■ ’ rrur.-.er. wu:h those w*.:o r.ave go::e before. I resided a few

rules fror: L.-rder.. at a place ealled Lee.'in Ken:—Mo. (>. P.vre Park.
- ?.r-.h: b.-arp. My . - ue wr,s Kev L.:reeio:

Sharp I left the ear:h-li:e abor.: two years ago. in mv eigatv-drs: 
year. Good right

M'o one a: the seance sr.ew :.to ab-OTc-named persons, nor is it yet 
known whether these parrieulars are authentic. The message* is 
published that it mar reach the parties for whom the spirit intruded 
:: ar.d be invest'gatc-d to see whether i: is correct.

by spirit-b.nr.d?: . <: wns the exp.■V..1 . . : *.11 ;■ * u b V .o rN  ’. j
: itctr - i t s : s h n i e r :,

• M r. H erne, du ring  : » e s n  > /. :vv. v». * k v rd of k > o’. :'d" • o
:.:e ho'gr.t ot a rout ;"grit or v.'.v.o toot. ihw oo. :V .. ... .. u’X".: ihe tiibio.
V> 0 5 . x :'i . r  ' t iTI'.d . ' v.r.d it tin to  K‘ in a trance. : . ' . -  ■..
;'»a \Yv V..x; r.jt.tt. r.v... v..y sptr.: a told v.j r.v>t to fear: he would
cotno out of iho tranoe in tour mure. tes. $o V.e d id. h .'k. 'C round
t".: nor w •.a :y . r.ot kr.owi r g  v. hat had hiropov.dd to 1 The person*
w i n ' . a  0". o. oh s ..o sav. VO WO"*. up. . * .h '
v. .‘‘t '.' t.. ooi t o  it: t it o'. ? £ . so. hut :h.e s.v. sation to tin wo? tnoi.jn

.. ON . .. IV. . eirs. r-.-ior ::c Mr. H e rr  - ._ nv v. : . 0 to o.o
was s:rewr. "  i d tubes, b it ih'id'.o. a hard-tvT.. .v. :ho 5v -:: 5 0.5 v.t
provnrn: o:t. c*.oared ta'o.o shrul:.: r.oov.b'.Y d  i; it h i* 0.5.-0 u:. 0.5 :: :>
vr.ake rr.ro. as easy a h. d o:s vcssihle. 1Jut. to oroM v. ;d or wonderment '■
Ir a buudirg. altogether detached r.r.d some two rr.r.o.red yards fr. m 
the as;', tr.v sor. keeps some pigeons: out of this place- -the door V. a g 
locked ar.d. there betrg no other means of ingress for mortal mar.—the 
spirits brought a raar.rty of Indian wheat ar.d scattered it or. the table. 
This freak was repeated two or three times. In the d ” ire-re era. after 
the circle had broker, up. a quantity of peas from the same outbuild.irg 
were thrown at iMr. Herne. In the entrance hall, where some of the 
company were standing with the door open, enjoying the refreshfr.g 
bree.-e after the eor.tir.etr.ort ir. the scarce room, a further e c.ar.tity ot 
■otgeor.s'food wr.s thrown at Mr. Herne: again, in has bedroom tee 
fellow irg morning the suite thing was repeated. While standing ir.

t h e  d a r k  s e a m t e  — o b j e c t s  c .a k r i e h  t h r o u g h
SOLID MATTER BY SPIRITS—THE SPIRIT-VOICE.

The public have beer informed through the news:xr.vrs that Spirit- 
■hs'.scsr. obca:r. r.o phenomena except in darkness, and that, therefore.

:: . ;  are a r.ssue of trickery r.r.d credulity. Such 
popular verdict, yet nothing can be further from the truth. It 

investtgators to be careful, ar.d no: form an estimate of 
tn the crude elements derived front public opinion., 

w u::__ is offerer t he re suit of :gr. orar.ee ar.d prej udice titan knowledge. The 
• g ic::?r is trettt an emir on: merchant in a loading t ow tt itt Lar.oa- 

; iL-e tatntly arc mere or 1. ss -.r.editnntstto. and iter.ee the sueeess-
. Mtnee described. The seme mediums might visit 

another familv and fail entirely, or obtain very faint manifestations 
The re- .Its depend upon the sitters individually ar.d collectively as 
much as cr. tue mc-diams. It will be observed that the sitters ar.d 
ntcd.un-s arrar.ge-.i so that imposition was impossible, ar.d the
articles brought from'other rooms ar.d a instance proved that spirits 
■ vc.a g-wer ver matter of which r.cr.c but have an]

conception. It is for the purpose of i::vestigating the nature and power 
of spirt: and defining the relations between mind and matter, that 
those dark seances art' held, as the spirit has more power when the , 
disturbing infiuer.ee of 1 gbt is not present. 'To run after dark seances j 
..s a matter of eurios;:y leads to no good result, but knowledge of this 
science can be obtained in :ne dark -earce wh.en projvr.y conducted, 
which is not available by any other method at present :—-

THE DARK SEANCE.
" T o  t i t  E d ito r  o f  th t  SUdiw.A end P .r.o rre L  

“ S: tt,—Learning frona vour valuable little weekly that Messrs. Herne 
and Williams were about to sojourn near Manchester for a short time. I 
rst ■ a arr.tnge.f .. vis-; from. them, whtott v.su resulted tr. great interest
and satis’, odor., carrying conviction to the nurds of the numerous 
s t*ors who had not 'before attended a scarce, and who, therefore, 
regarded tbe accounts of the phenomena occurring in the presence o. 
there gentlemeu as statements imposs.ole to believe.

i. uit’i iiitii; ,uc Nuur ^ IYptMi1
hall, a houotic: cf '.lowers. .Vo., was taker, out of the vr.se siar.diug or.

manner.hat-star.d. ar.d thrown at Mr. Herne in a very piayiui tv 
" I  cse last. mark, took place in the broad dayi;ght.
■' Thus tormir.aied a very gratifying visit from the great ore. pc.::. ■. 

r.ie.vi.nrs Messrs llerre att.i YVilliatr.s. ar.d 1 must that :ho irei.'.etus 
ro.ay contribute to the intellectual advancemer.t and sniritral progress,': 
:i esc wh sc gc,\i fortune it was to be present. Hoping you w U 
able to r.r.d space hr the above ir. your next issue. 1 am. yours truly, a 
constant reader and wellwisher, " ?.

”1. .. . July .. IrTfid'
Th.os; phenomena are evolved in a r.umlvr cf private faro.ih.es w - erf 

r. j rc 'cssicn.al ntedtun: is I'rcscr.t. These mat'd estatict s c c »e' " 
rare, ar.d very special conditions of modiumship are r.ccessary for 
product ion.—Er . M.

SPIRITS SHOW THEMSELVES IN THE LIGHT.
Dr. Slo.de. an emitter.: American medium, having beer, foully cod,:" 

related. Mr. Peebles publishes the following interesting testimeny to ’ 
ger.u r.cress ir. :h.e .; r. .it; c c—

“ We found S r.SM tsnftring slightly from id htuth. but Aw 
ar.d courteous as usual. During the afternoon, all unknown to hr". 
careful.' rood closely examined the seance apartment of hi? res,--" 
cv,:t too • wardrobe.' Jtist before se>c'o'.cok. Mrs. S. BL Wfc*w
attd tiivself. leading the way in advance of the doctor, went ’.r.to 
neatIv-tV.rrdsh.ed seance room to witness such mat t estat ors as the -" 
might see fit to give. The gas was burning brightly. The ware, 
door was locked and the key'put in our hands. Helping to ad/ast 
cambric screen, through ar.d in fnmt of which, faces ot :'oe_ ttrrr.c 
often at'pear so distinctly as to he recognised by anxious frter.c.s. wc : 
our scats at the table.

\r.

life
vfv
the
rtal

* **4 ha Ki ..: " o'r: " y* ,r. twosuiritewhich atteud (hose mediunv 
$p«ak hianaudihli voice without t tas vovwl t jaus of the medium? 
weeks ago a letter appealed in the UKMtm stating that thiss| ■ 
h.vrd iii v.ir’.oa- pars.- .t the twin » t.-.’.e t!te mouths of tie iiu\tr.u’-s 
ivveivd v itti [-'..otir!

r>' •'
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t h e  m e d i u m  a n d  d a y m i e a k . <1 1M.Y 12, 1872

J. BURNS,

j . l n u t u n l  I 'p b r c n o lo g i s l ,

t .n  I w

' i i 1 M' \  I’lOISS (>!•’ ( ’ll \K U Tl U.
\ r  \u n .i m  s, im s p o n i t u ^  <

m: v i.t i l  ..
i> !U .'in oxiDninalivni of th o  llu n m n  

i ,;.iui d i p m il ia r  I .»Iii ow n p iu 't  in '.

C ’ >\ i\.
\ w b a l  talo inonl - 0  -  l»

IK». >\ il li m nrkoil i hurl 0  *> 0 
A Imh'I w ritlo n  .-(aU'im'nl an d  

nm rkoil chart- 0  10 (>

\ full NM'Uteu > tutcnu 'u l and  
ex p la n a to ry  book churl - I I I*

O. \'n *MS*S I 'n '-U 'D ie n t> a rc  .-n n um erous th a t it i - boM to
an nnp.»intm t*nt. ’ u ,- olo^'u al .Seance^ an d  la'^son^ in th e

Science  £ iven
1 ,\ S o u th am p to n  Konn. Loudon. \Y .(\

CONCERNING SPIRITUALISM .
H\ U FK A ld> MASSKY,

/•? A r! *?>. : /• *; ll ,\ipp  ro. Is. Huth I 'd it ion>' on Jint
Tofitit l\tp< i\

1NK0UM.VTUW I’OK .IN Y.l'XriGATtVHS.
Hi ' »*> t o  )• : Ot)HKR?'.:n a t  "D! s r u n  r-OiKci.K, hv I'lnuna Himiiugo. hi.
On  TC" hllRlT-ClKCl.K A NO T l '  l.ANYS Ol M llU l MMIII'. A U'etUlt' l\V IlmilUl 

llrtrdiu*^ Id.
Tii : C.ci.u> or t u ’‘ S r  ir  vn • m h i  i , i \ v  v oi nu Ki l.iulox or S puun- 

A Lecture bt\  K m im  Uanlinjxc. hi. 
iroi»:'i5N A>'.i:iuca!s Bpi*im uai :-nv a Twenty Years* Krooni of the Communion 

I 'U v a "  l-.irlh a.t’vl the World of Spirit.-. In lo Nos., lOtl. ra r l i ; in cloth. I os. 
Fully illustrated. Odd Nos. for rinailatiou at special prices.

T r  G iv ’ ■ i. a n d  S rin i n  .v . > a : Showing how Doth rest on i lie same tonudation.
By a Ole f. vm.in o f the Oluuvli ot Ku^liml. h i . : -s. per 100.

Mon*:::x Si t m t u v i .t m . A h v t i .r e  Dy lohn I*. Morgan. Id . Gives a useful 
iv-u no of the whole question.

T u f o d o k k  P a r k e r  in  S i*":n-le  i . V Nurrativoof Personal Kxperieiuio ^ iirn  
inspirationally to Dr. 'W illis hi. This little work ‘jives a good view of life 
in the spirit-world.

Tins VHiLW onnr o r  Di y :;r. Give- a clairvoyant description of death-bed 
scenes and the condition of the departed spirit, by -V. .1. Davis, ad.

M e ® a im s  a .n d  MKrHuv.-. n r  An exhaustive narrative of tho ilifBcultios that 
besot investigators, and lion to avoiil them. 15\ Thomas Uuzuril. 3d.

IS 8piRiTi'AiJ3.y t h k  W ork  ok Dkmonk? V reply to n  Sermon by tho Key. .T. 
J  .vi v*. Liverpool, hv T. Brevier. 3d. Tho tit Co of t h N noil-w ritten essay 
convoys h  good idea of its usefulness.

S r i m n  u j .-v  r. S a tan ism . A reply to the Bov. Jo h n  .Tones. W ith Ettlos for 
th e  Hpirit-Cirole 3*1. Useful.

T its  Pr k S3 u . SpiRiTt’At.tsuc, by Investigator, ltl. This article points out the 
l>o«Uion which Spiritualism  has assumed in public estim ation. A useful 
Cofsaoe of the  facts.

W it a t  BriiuTVAuaM irA9 TAtroitr, by W illiam Howitt. 3d. Supplies valuable 
theoiogioal argum ents.

LxTTiias ox 0P1XITSAUSM. by W illiam  Howitt. 3d.
Do s h  S i-ictrvA iJsix Dk n a n d  iNVi-aituATioxV By W illiam Carpenter. Sd.
■ftis As . x u j i u  o k  SrtRiTl'.M.’.SM—G oot' a n ii KvtL Sp i r i t s , by W illiam Car 

pen ter. 54.
S r i  r i tu a l is m  v. P o sitiv  t a x ; being a Letter ami a Challenge to (i. IT. Lewes and 

ProfiMJor Tyndall, b> Q. Oam iani. 3d.
UxPKRisfmvT.ui I t v ia t j o a t io .v s  o k  F sv o iitc  F o r c k . by W illiam Crookes,

P . R.S., Ac. Is. Tltis work is illustrated by drawings of mechanical coutri- 
v.m.-os I) prove that tho manitiwiations really take place.

•us D.VfRxi-etrr Br o t i ik r s : t -ik i r  H tsro ttv . Tr a v r i.s , a m i Ma x iv k STATIONS.
Also, th e  rhiloaaphy .1 Dark Circle', Ancient and Modern. Is.

Ov t u x iw  o k  T k n  Yk a r s 1 I m  i-.siio.vi to.N o k  SptRiTt'Ai.isM, by T. P . Barkas.
Is. Gd. A calm  and dispassionate statem ent.

H ix t s  r o i  T it': Kv ii>i :n c i-s o k  Sp i r i  M’ALtS.M, by Jt.I*. 3s. fid.

REQUISITES FOR TIIE SPIRIT CIRCLE.
T h k . ThxxvaD Bo o k , for rc ording the events o f the circle. Euled paper. 

t>nx>n»!y bound. Price Is.
PLAKCHKmtj, for the use of w riting-m edium s. Polished, 6s. P la in , es. Packed 

in  box, 3d. oxtin ,
PuxcuitTs P a p e r , the  m ost economical and suitable article. In  Packetsat Is. 
T ire P6vciiOQRAPmc or Planchette  Pencil. Price 3d.
CsvflT.ALfl, for developing spiritual sight. Large size, m easures I ; ins. by 3 ins., 

price 10t>. Sm all size, m easures 3J- in>.' by 3! ins., price bs.
Vio l e t  I x k . Beautiful a ad perm anent in colour. In  Bottles a t 3d., 6d., and Is.

T H E  PH EN O M EN A  OP TH E U N SEEN ;
OF, HOW 1 BECAME A BELIEVER IN THK l-KALITY OF 

MODERN SKI RIT-N1 AN I I’EST ATI ON S.
B y  M titz.v. P r ic e  3d.

There are only a few copie?, recently discovered, of this remarkable 
tract, which lias been so long considered out of print.

MY EX PER IEN C E S IN  SPIRITUALISM .
A Paper by Mb s . Bebuy, read at the Spiritual Institution, containing :— 

Tii? Author’s Introduction to Spiritualism.
Interview with a Clairvoyant, and 1 nexpected Results.
Introduction to Mrs. Marshall, and Remarkable Manifestations. 
fcOaiiCC'S with Mrs. Orppv. Mrs. Evcritf, Miss Price, and others.

Also Detallld Accounts of Painted Pacos—Flower Manifestation— 
Fruit Cutting:—Pictures Carried—Fruit: the Wager—bruits, Birds, and 
Butterflies—'J'he Atlantic Cable—Correspondence with a Clergyman 
eC.-pocting A M o u n d in g  Phenomena which occurred at Ins house through 
tho Modiuraship of another Clergyman.

This interesting little w ork gives a good insight into the more extra 
ordinary loi-rns of Spiritual Manifestation. Price 2d.

Loudon : J, Bu r n s , 1A Southampton Row, W.C.

A.

(1UATIIFPL POMFOin’tNtl.
T,i I* I* S  ’ N D 0  0  0
| ' j  BREAK PAST.

T he ( ::■■/ ■SVrriir 4i,x.,tU  ivum rlf. • " By h Ihernugh knowMijn
the milnnil Imv . « hieli govern I he opera!inn4 "I diye .il..... . nuir,i|,,n
mid h\ a nu el'iil a|>|die:il inn el the line |ire|>tTtiei ot woll x>Iim;Iiv| ' 
Mr. Kpps 1 in-* |in>vided mil' brenkhid Lillies wit li n ihdinitnly || i vonr.vj 
l>e\ ermte M liieli niav .‘>a\e ns niiiiiv tieuv v 'lector , lull .

Made aim plv with Boiling W a I er or Milk, 
l arh |iaekel i • labelled 

JAMKS PITS & Co.. I loiini'opalhie Clieiniil .. l/tmlini 
Also linkers ol lh\CAt)1 Mi, a thin KveninK llnvn.e;e,

BOOKS OF SONG FOR SPIRITUALISTS,
Nil it ill ile for I he l i im ilv , th e  t 'irrlc , I'nhlic Meet in", '.o r Ihli ■,imi i Ssroi,,.
T il hi SPIRITUAL l,Y HE. A Collection of loO Sonr. f0r 

the ii e el Spirit mil i. I ■ I'l'iee <-* I., cletli I ..
TI1K PSALMS OF Llh'K. A ( 'nmnilation of Psalm*, ||yim!

<Miauls, A n th e m K ir . ,  j'lnhoilyini; the  Sp irilua l, IVitgm-iiiv,.,%vj 
lle lo rm n terv  Sim tin ienls of tho pro onl aye. I’.y doiix S. ti.,n, 
T h is  w ork co n ta in s su itab le  M usic to th e  Word*. Wi.ipprrj 
doth i s

Till-: SPIRITUAL 11A IIP. A Colleition of Vocal Music for
the t 'heir, ( 'om;regal ion, mill Social t'irelo. I!v .1. M. l'lti i 11>*
,1. (). IIaiiui:r i. A largo and Imml-ome wm It. Pricn 3.. aleni:s.,| 
ed it ion, -Is, (i*l.

THE LYCEUM GUIDE. Lessons, Kxorci.sos, UecitalioM, 
Hymns, Music, Ac. Cloth 3s. Gd.

E V E R Y  S P I R I T U A L I S T
Should become a Member of the

p r o g v e s s i b e  j f ’i b n i r n  an 'b  . S p i r i t u a l  J n s titu tio n ,
ir», SOl’TllA&mON HOIK LONDON, W.C.

SUHSCHIHKKS have access to the Heading Room and Drawinj 
Room, the Use of Books from the Library, amt Literature lor Histnbu 

tion, according le tho amount of their subscription. Subscription* from 
One Shilling. An annual sum of One Guinea entitles to all the privilege 
ol mombersiiip. All Periodicals and Works on Spiritualism kept an sal,-, 
or supplied to order.

Tho Inquiries of Investigators Answered, Seances Arranged, MmliuiM 
and Lecturers Supplied to Country Associations. All eonunum giant 
should be addressed to .1. Bu r n s , 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.

MRS. VOW ELL, IIk a lin o  and UicvF.bOi'iNQ M kdil'i, 179, 
Copenhagen St root, Caledonian Head, N. A Developing Circle everj 

Tuesday night at 7.30.

TlffTSS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Business (llaiivoyan
I'X  and Test-Medium, from America, can bo Consulted Daily, at it, 
Keppel Street, Russell Square, W.C. Hours from 13 till 3. Terms, 31s.

IiS. OLIVE, Trance Medium for Teats, Healing, and Develop 
ment.—(it, St. George’s Road, Regent’s Park Hoad, Primrose Hill.M

P S Y C H O P A T H I C  I N S T I T U T I O N ,
For the Cure of Diseases,

254 , MA R Y L E B O N R  ROAD. 
J O S E P H  A S H M A N ,  P r in c ip a l.

MESSRS. HERNE and WILLIAMS, Sitiut-Mkdium8, be» 
to inform investigators that they are at home daily to give private 

seances from 12 a.m. to 5 o’clock p.m. They are also open to receiv'd 
engagements for private seances in the evening, either at home or,it 
the residence of investigators. Address, 51, Lamb's Conduit Street, 
Foundling, W.C.
TAMES V. MANSFIELD, Test-Medium, Answers Sealed 
pi Letters, at 361, Sixth Avenue, New York, U.S.A. Terms, One 
Guinea. Letters may bo left with J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, 
with (id. for postage.

NATIVITIES Calculated, Questions Answered, and Advice 
Given on all subjects. Personal consultations every evening from 

seven till ten o'clock.—Apply to A r t h u r  U kkvii.i.k , 48, Cardigan Road, 
Old Ford, London, K.

SENIER’S ASTHMA REMEDY NEYER FAILS."
SOLD wholesale by Newbery and Sons, 37, Newgate Street, 

London ; and Rnimes, Blanshards, and Co,, Leith Walk, Edinburgh. 
General Agent for Great Britain, M. J. Sutherland, Burnley, Lancashire, 
who on receipt of 2s. Pd. will send a box prepaid. Sole proprietor, 
Alfred Senior, Pharmacist, Ma/.omanie, Wis., United States.
PROGRESS IN SEEING MACHINES—You may have *
.1. Sewing Machine on such terms that it will earn its price before you 
have to pay for it.. Call or send for an Illustrated Prospectus. The 
best Sewing Machines supplied. Learners Taught, Machine Work hone, 
and Dressmaking in all its branches, by IL J. N o t t  and Mrs. Mott, 
S3, Clarendon Road, Netting llill. Agents for the Mkdium.

IR. 0 . P . B. ALSO!’, having returned from his American tour, 
begs to inform his friends and the public that he has opened 

acious Premises at 46, High Holborn, W.C., for tho sale of Oil 1’uint- 
gs and Furniture of all kinds.

LIVERPOOL DINING HALL.—The Ball has accommodation 
for Dining comfortably Three Hundred Persons at one time. 

Dinners from 4M. Tlte Hall can be lot out nightly after 7 o’clock for 
Public Meetings. The number of visitors now exceeds Twenty Thousand 
Monthly. The Railroad and Dock Omnibuses pass the Liverpool Dining 
Jlall every live minutes. A liberal supply of Liverpool, London, Scotch, 
Daily and other Newspapers; also the Medium, Human A'atvrr, /loxnrr 
of Light, and all the Spiritual Periodicals.—S. A. SriuNct, Proprietor (hits 
of the Staffordshire Dining Rooms, Strand Street, and 16, Mount 
Pleasant), 2, C o r n i u l l .  Wafpinq.
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